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K '~$~?ltî huse, my por buti ?s7i d

orefforts-in bebalf of thoseover wbom"G
asinte me, (et alone,'said FitberMa
b ih a deprecating gesture ofbis, rig

dosen't desire il, your iverence. I on
-says éh'at IÏthinuks for:your good, not supposit

à'd$miad il -ail,' s'l: Bidget, with a ve
neékilok, as she put her'hhind sto ber pocke

-=nd fisaedup a hàndfui iof pennies and a le
-small'silier coins, whch she laidon the table,i

apileibéfore bin; saying-'Tnim Brannan, ai
Joe:Brâdy,'and:Mtke Dooliu's wife was Lere t

day, an'd:says tbéy atdèt' yôp long ag
-but could't,'a nd.and ot our Rverenc

won't be angry at the deay,,beingbhwthe ci

jou baptized is near nuie ieuthssoldandt
other two that you married are begînning to ttu

- o H much id Wmny Doolin leave V
' Tuo shillings au' sixpence.'
'And the others '
' Joe Brady-let me see-be left three shi

lingSan'Eîxpence, atiTim Brannan-he left t]
zaost-heputs down five shillings, nothing iake

' Very well. ;Now, go directly and get yo
mloak and bood, and take back every penny i
tbepoor crmatures who broughtit ,and tell the
-from me, tobuy food and fuel .with it; and r
neiber, nov, that jou are to take no mot
aoney. n my naime. I can wait until bett

limlés.'
your Riverence, consider-you eau

lIve on air-'
'Do as 1 bid you, forthwith !' said Fathi

MaMahon, comforting himself with a pmnch

Gndsave and bless us,' muttered Bridget a
sb ieft the room ;'I never saw anybodr so ben
On going to ruin in my lifea; and if people can
be sauts without such foolishness, l'Il be satit
fi--sd with something less. I wonder if he expiei
to be fed by ravens, lîke the ould hernit I beer
tell of i

Just then she bounced agatust some roug
sbaggy thing ta the dark passage, which uttere
a fierce grow as she amost filiaadlong ove
it: then came su contact with another body, a
she stumbied forward, and would bave sbrieke'
eutright, but that a low, merry, musical laugh
betrayed Ellen, as much as .the growl betraye
Thela. '. I1beg a thousan pardons for comin
against yo, Bridget, I thought there was a little
more daylight bere than this; but excuse Thea
and 1, we shall be more cautious next time.-
Where is Father MeMabon ?,

' ,làbis room, Miss Abern, and as cross as two
sticks.' His Riverence is a holy man, honey
but he can'c see the length of is nose-but it's
as inucb as my life is vort te stop now-there
is the dàor-go in .'

Come lu, my dear child, and sit down, said
Father McMahaon, holding out bis band.

'I're been looking around everywhere for
you to-day, mon pere, and here you are at last,
with as disconsolate a face as if you bad buried
your last friend,, said Ellen, u so blitbe a tone,
that the good id man looked up astonished, and
wondered wbat i meant : where in the world
bave you been.'

'On a fruitless errand, my child. I have
been up to Fermanagh, and offered Lord Hugh
Mdaguire twice the worth of those waste lands
beyond Cathiguira, only to find that neither love
nor money eau buy them.'

'iHow ? Who told you so ?
'His lordship gave me a positive denial, and

informed me that he would sel themi on no con-
dtion whatever,' aid Father Me Mahon des-
pondingly.

'i am sorry to hear il. I own I did not ex.
pect tIma. - iIhought gold wouid tempt im aeven
against his clinations,

'No. He suspected my purpose, no doubt,
and sucb is bis determînation t rot out the old
Catholie tenantry, that I verily believe he would
refuse twice the value l iliose landas, if offered
to him su bard gold, rather tha dispose of it for
their benefit. No - no - Divine Providence
wil, I1hope, open some etoser way -of relief.-
Sometimes I think of America.'

'Do you? exclaimed Ellen Ahern earnestli.
'My thoughts Lave been travelling thither in-
cessantly for days past, but ithout any special
atm. I can think of nothing else when 1 am
alone.'

* I wish I could provide means for the most
destitute of our peuple to emîgrate,' sati Father
McMabn, casting bis eyes towards the closet
wich contained his treasure. 'I have been
tinking of il, Aileen, my child, and with God's
aid, it may yet ha doe.'

ThaI ls a nabla plan. E like It. Why should
theay reas here ? What ta tIsera ta keep
themI i 1&am half temptd ta go with thsem' ase
exclaîmed :.' for, lhke themn, i have beau made toa

elite a strangar un tt a pot vera w as beau.'
' My dear childi, I arm afrîd that aller ail>, you

are a goose. Wbat wouldi jeu do iu that dis.-
tant and straug I and, friendlesasud alanea?'

Do? vIshy, what should I do, but work
sud imake friands !' shie rap! edi vitha light-heart-
idJaugb.

':And pray inr ume what sort ai habor
these fiugera ara fitted la perr. Couldi thsit
banda Lau tîmber-break atones-ar, aveu par.-
fom tht more femmtmen tsask of washing, ureomag
and cooking, a lanna 'voghî,' (wmy poor childi)
sasid Father McMahon, touching (ha ras>' tipi cf
-be sender fiers ugersa.

' 8ir P ahe samd, wstb au air c f mack dignit>,
'aeveu Thela s aeaiy' te asite at joua vaut cf
dtscrtmunation. Hava . not brais as freli as
bandsa? Aund what la tIsera, pra>' ta ider ue

frei makisg use ef gifts wth whe my' Creator
bas.endowed me? Say', Revereund sir. couldi I
mot, lhink jou, Indui saint littie Americans in tisa
"ay they sheuld go - learn their young ideas'
'ow to shoot-in short, could. I not become a
.governess 7?

' Ellen- Abern, my dear child, I cannot spare
youjet. Doubtless you could do ail thatyon
bave' been -dreaming -ofi but I viII have
methir.g of the knd thought of, except au a
<f ern:r resrt "'

<2. 'k Continued.)

ny WESTMINSTER_ -I oir l sconfinedto6'tisefauîiolnreiBat tKe
d PhSTOaorti iflliile 'oth iu faith d:iorlirandi
o- »cisioaa OFrWtsIoTM oE, ra EN RY T DDW Â o b isOpi s d-Pri tà a re bond iopirch te infalible

c- BOe -oPWiMrN5,T ENY EDABD o 'truth a 1à'ava bòth of faith and morais nder and
ht Qati-oudaxisa.by the authoity of te ChoIurch. Now 'ethios' are

HENRuY EDWaD,' by the Grace f od and the Favormorale: and- the firat l'ws ofpoliies are a. part cf
o f tise Apostolio See, Archbisbop of Westminster, morals. It was-as a eacher of -political morality
to the Faithfuo su thesaid Diocese. that St. Pani enjoined obedience to tse powers tihat

ng tDear Children I Jesu Chrit,-O athi featof are, and condemned rebellion as a sin. This propo-
ry St. Patrick I peak toyouwith amixed feelingofsition is sterefore at least erroneous; but if it h
t, joy and sorrow. The Pestivalof your great Apostle intended ta deny to your pastors the office ta teach
w and Pather brings vividly beora ns tht grace viii and guide you in these fret principles of political
W through him bas descended upon you, and upon your morality, it denies the effice of the Church as the

in childrtn, and likewise bis. glory, whichb thruglh teacher oh morale ; it ia therefore betical : and for
nd your fail, l as inercaîing, bath on earthand either or both. thesereasons It fesEcandalons.
o. in Heaven. Exceptin'g tise Apostles cf our Divine It wa in this way that the leaders -o! the rebel.

Haster, there is, perhapaeno saint whose spiritual lion in 1848 against the authority of the Boly Fatherechildren are sa faitbful and se fertant, o numerous began their insidicus course. One of the foremost in
se or so widely spresd>$ Tihey are in Ireland, England, assurance addressed ta the ESvereign Pontiff theId and Scotland, in.Canada, throughont 'tie United supercibous warning to 'withdraw from the tubu.
he Sates, on the shonre i of bath their seas, lu tbthWet lent 'affaira, of te worldI to the serene sphere of
r Inadies, in India;'in Australia, lu the Isiland f the dogma, and there ta pray, blesisand pardon:' that isl

Pacifie. I il a wonderful fact in the Providence of toise silent, and ta deliver over the Christian world
God that when the English tengue began te contra-. t revolution. But politicB are a part of morals,
dict the Cathollc Charch, the children of Suint because they are the morals of society. St. Paul
Patrieck took it asif their own, and apread the Ca- was teaching bath moralesand politics wheu ha said,
tholie faith whereaoever the English speech lIseard; j 1There fa no power but from G d' (Rom xiii. 1), and'
not only throughout the empire of Britain, but whereSt. S. Peter whe n ha said, '1e ye subject therefore, ta

he sever the Anglo-Saxon race and language hava ex every human cresture for God'a sake: whether i beltended. Nort Amerca and Australie are evidently the Iking as cupreme, or te governors as sent by huma :narked out for a great future. Empires will.oneday for the punishmeni of evil deers, and for the praise
rise out of them, and lu their destinies the children of of the good. For se la the villO f God, that by

ur St. Patrick muat bear a large proportion. Saint doing well you may silence the ignorance of fooliah
te Patrick ias left on record bis confidence that the mer.: as free, and not as making liberty a cloak of

people whom God bad given him, in the ends of the malice, but as the servants of Gd'-(1 SC. Peter, il,
earth, wold neyer e lost te his inheritauce ; and 13 16).

e- that confidence bas baen signally juastified The Again, in the saine paper I read as follows
re children of St. Patrick bave continued faiihful ta "I Now we have closely read the canons, bsls, de.
er their Saint and Father with a fidelity not aurpasased retls, and rescripts of Popes, respecting 'Secret

by a u nation of the Christian world. This day and OatS-bound Societies,' snd we have not beau
bearas witness throughout the world that you are able to discover ' ay' sentence ln any' of them-
steadfait te the faith h taught you, and ta the law no aveu cf Pio ono-which could. h interpreted
which ha delivered ta you. Yeu love him as the as bearing upon Fenianism, which we have been dis.

er great and powerfai intercessor whoa is ver praying cussiog ou is abstract merits. Fenianism iS cons-
of for yon before the Thrane of God, and as the Spiri. quently not opposed to, much lesa is it for the oer-tuaiFather through whom you have passed friom thow of, Cathalicity." This affirma-

death ta life. I& is ha that made you birs of the i That Fenianism le not condemned by name, andas .Kiugdom of Beaven. Yo owe toa him a great debt la therefore nut condemned at ail.
nt of gratitude; and I know tiat you faithfully fulfil 2. Tt'at the condemnation of the Church applies
't towarde him the obligations ha bas laid upon you.-- le 'catih bound societies,' and that it therefore does
- He hbas taught you to believe the oly Cathoihe not apply ta Fenianism.

ts Faith, te hold fast by the Catholie Unity,and te a rhat Fenianism is ot oppoased t Catholicityadthe, aven a& the cost t life, ta the Vicar of .and is anterefore not cademnea.
d Jesus Christ. By bis example and bis words ha bas Thesetaree propositions are ail alike erroneous

taught you the duty of mortification, of detachment and false.
h from the world, and of peacefulness. Thiss the 1, Firat it is ot necessary that a secret society
d luberitance of the children of St. Pîtrick, and these should h condemaed b> name. All seditious socie.are the fruits he will ook te find l returs fat allbis ties are condemned by efiaition , by description, and
r toil. And I bear witnesa thain steadfast adherence by identity with thosa which are condemned bys ta the Catholie faith and te the Catholic Churc, sname.l Ithe Allocution of Sept. 14tb, 1865, the
Sand in close filial union with your pastors, you show Holy Father, after renewig the condemnations of

yourselves t be the true children of St. Patrick , Clemnt XII., Bened ict XIV., Pius VII., Lo XII,
d iroaghoct this great city and in all the world.- dclarea that the lat named Pontiff condemned aIl

his then la tIse cause o w' j. the clandestine ocetieswich bad been specificially
g But I have also a cause of sorrow. It la because named, and ' ail others wLatsoever, by whatsoever
e the country we love 6o well s at this moment in af rname they might be called, which conspire against
a diction. Youb ave a right te know my thoughtis a the Church and civil power, and pronibited thema
- saci a time as this, and I have a duty t 0waru and to all the faithful under the severest pain of excom-

to guide yon. God forbid that I should be silent munication.'
when I ou2ht -o speak, or that I Eould,in 2Secondly, eaths are accidents. This isasserted
mistaken prudence. keep back from yon what in the Encyclical of 1864, by which it la declared
you ought ta know. I do se the more freely, that'all clandestine societies, wbether any ath ofbecause ever since I was of age to know the serecy ha exacti le or not, togember withs
history cf Iraeant, ail tnt sympatsy cf n' their followeras and abettors are condemued. This1heartb as beau wilh its faiihful, noble, and martyred condamnation fills upon au societies or conspiracies,people. If my prayers or my efforts cau avail any- open or secret, against the Church or the Civil

1 thing, they shahl never cease for Ireland The cen -Power. lunorder te perfect certainty upon this1turies of conflict ot race agaiat race, embittered point, the Archbisbop of Dublin, in 1864, consulted
sevenfold by cefliet of reigion againat religion, the Sacred Congregation of the Propagand,1
have left upon Ireland an accumulation of evils and which on June 7t, 1864, aswered in these words:asuffoeing whibch generations a one ca remove. But 'The Secret Societies, of which there la question in

removeti the muet antivil! hatifheltIsagradua, the Pontifical Costiattionls, are understood ta be aliand onward movement ot Englanid and leland ta uch as purpose te themselvea anything against thekperfect urity and equality h nothindered by violence Church or the Civil Goverument, whether they re-1
The past la past, and cannot e recalled. Spain quire au cata of secresy r not.3vas once divided jto many peoples and dynasties: .

it bas been lied and united lato one klngdom.- 3. Lastly, all such conspiracies, whether directed
France vas cnce inu sta anti monareis: lu lagainst the Chareb and Civil Power, or against the
now one indissoluble race and people. England hurch alone, or against the State alone, are by the
vas once seven kingdoms: f ra thousan years it saime Allocution condemaecTi he vaa reo iae
bas beau s menarcis>. Englauti, Scotlant, andi ifl>' Pauser ase thasa : ' Wa cunfirmantisa befora-citeti
Ireland were once three kingdoms: tey are now Constintiuons of our predecessors; and by oure ans.
one indivisible realmu . What God bas consolidated tolical suthority we reprobate and condemn the sect
by ages of time no buman band eau dissolve. The of Freemasons, and other s. cieties of the sane kind
onward march of Divine Providence Sas accmwhicis, though la appeai snce different, day by day
plished this fusion of races, lu their higher and are forming i emselves, and labouring opanly or
mightier unity. There fa no. returning upon thea secretly against the Church or legitimate authori-
past. The wheat in the car cannot go back into the ties.' The Churc beraby daclares, by the voice of
stalk, nor the etalk into the blade. As the world its hasd, that ail conspiracy, whether against the
moves onward, the Providence of God calls into ex- Church or the State severaliy, la n Against the
istence new social orders and ot of them arisa right, Cburch it cannot be without heresy, schisme, or
justice, and sovereiguty. For this reason tbe Apostle apostacy; against the State it la rebellion; and
says-' Let every soul be sabject ta bigher powera apostacy and rebellion are eacR and severally mortal
for there la no power but from odnr.and those that sin against God. The same is declared in the Ency
are, are ordaiced of Gad. Thereforelhe that resiateth clcals of 1846 and 1849, la the Allocutior of 1847,
the power, reisteth the ordinanae of Gad. And theyan the Apos:olic Letters of 1860 ; and, finallyi
that resist, purchase to themelves damnation.'- the Eacyclical of 1864, which condemns the propen t
(Rom; xiii. 1, 2). sition, 'tthat it 1 lawful te withdraw obedience, and

In these words St. Paul is apeaking of the heathen t rebel against lagitimate sovereigns.'
Empire of Rome : of a civil Power always active in Let no man then deceiva yeu Trust to no guidest
persecting the Church. He declares the govern- or teachers wha contradict the Vicar of Jeasus Christ.
ment of the Empire to a froms Gd, and ta bave a Their words mae anarchy, Bis wordas make law.-
olaimn upon the conscience of Chrismians t obay it. They are not the interpreters of canons, bulla, de-
If se, the Empire of Great Britain bas the same rights cretals, and rescripts; but the Sovereign Poutiff la.
and tiaairns, the saine oblgation on cour conscience, They are not the expositors of the Pontifical Law.--V
and on aur obedience. Ta rise against it, i ta ree. Ha is both Expositor and Legislator. Yeu have it
sist the ordinance of Gad : and they tbat reaist shal! therefore, dear chiliren in Jeaus Christ, not from my 
receivae tathemselves not oul the penalties of man, lips but from bis, that a]l csonpiracy, open or secret,
but the judgment of God. We have long ago warne' with .without oaths, against the Church or the

sthose who praised, flattered, abetted, justified, glo. Civil Power la mortal sin. Lay this to beart, and
rified the revolutions of the Continent, and abve all make it known to all who may e hin danger of being8
the revolutionl uiItaly, t taake heed lest tbeir own misled Dissuade, exhort, and beseech with al] love,B
principleas sould recoilupon themselves. They have earneetness and patience, that no manmay h carried
recoiled upon us now. Tie saine anti social, anti. through natural but misguided emotiocs into a sinfult
Christian principles, which bave beaueconspiring in path.
tht dent against tIse Governmneut cf tise Sovereign My> isarat bleedis for tht Cathlic peaple ai Irent. I
Pontif, have nov conspiredi against the English I know ils isstery, its suffeainga ils wontis; thet
monarchyj. We have alway's condamnedi thsi pain, stirg whsich has beau planut lu îls conscience, its
ciples averyvwhere, anti equally, as intrlnsically ain- faltns, its highst, noblest instincts. I know tisat lu
fui. TIse lampera) paver of tIsa Pope, au thé lowest tIsa pat tisa voundi as gene te tIsa quickt; tIsat tIse
groud, rails an thse sanme providentlal ontdinance as mrou bas entared lu fits seul. i knov, thsaeeoe, tise t
tht British Empire. Tise Britiash Empire, ou its high. present danger cf its sens. Muchs tise: is geoodin 
ast hase, rests apan the sea foundation. We bave them rmises up in bhalaf cf thair homes sud eh' lIseir ~
cousistentl>' dafendaed SetS upon tIse saine lava asti faiths. iltisahir big aer, purer, most huaman, ted
princlies y>and va likewise candemn ail couspiracy', deepeat instincts whichs are worketi upon; anti tise ~
anti aIl exeftemeut to sedtion faons neighsbourig ipast liai ripenedi thems ta take the influence of evil
Stetes, visether lu Italy' on Iralant, as an ti-social caunelha coming frein abroadi. Letters frein Ireland
anti anti Ubristi au.. teai rua tisaI many who hava become entangluti lu r

i amn thtesuera vatchful ta van yen, dean chsildren thsis sinful rising have toua so lu full ballet that il
lu Jasus Christ, becausaeat Ibis moment tisa princi vas s bel>' cause. TIse>' vert mec who lovedi theira
pIes ai rebellion bave been apenly' anti systematcahly' faits, vise vent, hefore meeting the heur cf danger,
published ansoog jeu. Tisa fii nambar cf a paper ta mate miseir peaca vith Qoti: uînconscious.cf domg~ f
bas beau saut ta me, stidresedt especially te w>' wrong, misiaed, onfised su mind b>' thse consciousness a
fdock lu Lention, sud intendedt as asmeans cf uniting ai aIl tisat Ireland lias sufferedi, sud over persaedi
others lu a cemmen cause throughout Englandi. lu b>' evii voicea andthi mialse principlea I bave htra s
la my dam>' to declara ta yen the nature of tIsat paper, exposedi. Even lu thia tisera is a pledge.cf hetter i

anti w>' judigment upon it. Whstever ha tise geood tiigs. If tisa Iriash people aven lest tise Catholic c
intentions or patriotic virtuas cf its anisons. I amn instinct ofiobetieuca te tht poweas ordainatt of Qed, ~
bound uot to suffer earrer ta enter among yen with. visaI shsall restrain them frein giving vs>' te tisa r.
cnt varning, temptations ta inaabordination whicIs tise isistory' ai t

In tisa first number thean, publishaed on March 16mb, Iralanti unhapily ministars, anti te thse influences cf
I findi tisa following varda:- American sedution vwhichs are profusal>' ai verkt? I s

' As long as prelates sud Priants, visen from tise bave seidi thia before, anti I se>' It nev again, ta apent
puipit or tht sltar tise>' preachs la their fi sks, confine thse tyea, if apaned tise>' eau be, of thosevise thsink n
themselves ta spiritual topics, to msubect spurely ne- to pacify' anti t> trauqailîse Ireland, or aven to calai t~
ligions, selongasould not a layman criticise their and govern il, while they put publie dishonor and w
sermons, exbortations,'or discourses; but if the bishop legal ccntempt upon the faith and the Church of 0
or the priest discourses ethici, then we bave the Irelar.d. They who woudi undermine the faith of
right to criticise the subject untder consideration.- Ireland by mixed education and by mercecary con-
Anti ion tIse goaod reason thsat vith very' fev truanda- version, ana the vorst tenias ai tIse peace of lreland, e
tins made by the Church, the 'Morais ra EticEai of and of the union of the two kingdoms. In the mea- lf
Cicero ér Aristotle-Pagans. re those now in ue. sure in which they succeae in that meeasure they p
Their principles a Iearned layman -cen apply to the weaken over the Irish people the mighstiest power of y
analysis- of an'y theme, just as well as the most obedience, faith in the hurch of God. At this Mo- t
exalted.eccleeinstical,dignitary.' ment much tat isa- bla'oe, ganerous, pur, unselflish ai

That la to' say, biahops$ and priest aare io be lis- manly, humane, and even religions 'iu the hearti of T
ten'ed tovwhen·thejypreach the doctrines of failhs'but Iriasmen, la alienatei by the wrongs of-the paît, and' r
ut t when they preach the doctrines of morale their wounded by much that. survives both In tise ltter p

: sdthepirt%Ândbis'êii&4obpi$te 'iita people bave oniabsorbing pursuit,-the éuitivatio
tion fôrelgn'editioéfs ài Chi4 redispositon ta aIl land; the rale of the irish gentry for tbe last forty
;manner of mcéaàI an~d sociàl"difea <It would beau yeafs bas been ito'eddce tbis people to the c ditio

*illdày for a kiï dom if tbe7bigbés&aàd nblest-in- ofienants-at.will; aud. an Irish -tenant at will s a
tinOts of ,it people, if the machoodsand teè fitbof person wbo bas no security for bis iadustry, and no

lis sons, be estranged from its illegIà'ic, and rup legal pewer of acqairing property, e is 'in many
wild in sedition. Wbile I am compelled by duty ta respects worse off than the Russian serf used to be -
publish he authoritative condemoatior.s of. thé and no change according tu law can maké him uwha,
Church upon ail such as break the Christian law by the Russian serf now is, a proprihtor ofhie farm
rebellion, I grieve for those who are misled by an This position, it fi only jant t say, is almost forced
affection which England counts one of its ohief vir- upon the gentry, who feel tbat witbout nearly ab-
tues, the love of our country. But the words of our colute power over the people, their poliucal position
Divine Lord are clear; 'Ail who sake tbesword as an-aristocracy would sink ta nothing: They are
shal periah with the sword.-.(St. Matthew xxvi. still the garrison of a Government,: which bas net
52). There is a bigher and mightier power, and known how to identify itself with the affections and
weapons against which the world canno stand. It inlteresti of the great mass of its subjects ; wbc.h
waa not by force that the Christians won thes empire is stillforeign after au occupation af seven hundred
of the world. It was not by tihe sword that St. years, and after baviog tried every form of force,
Patrick subdued Ireland. It was not by arme that and every.sort of stratagem, ta achieve a complee
your gruatleader and conunsellur, forty ears ago, ta conquest. The Iris gentry are, besides, in this
whom, more than to any .one man, you owe your detestable position, that they are the machinery
Christian emancipation, vindicated for yo the free- through which.the State extracts from the soi the
dom we n'ôw ênjoy : it was bis roie that no politicali means of maintaining a Churcb, the like of which, as
changes were worth one drop of blood. The only a religions institution, never existed in Christendom
violeace you eaunuse without breaking God's law la or ont of Christendom-the Oburch of the wealtby
the violence of faitb-that is, of justice, reaon, minarity maintained as the fdrat charge n'the labour
patience. This ls the ivincibe power of the King of the pauper majority-a Oburch of insolently.
dam of God. aggressive prosely tism-a perennial source of strife

Wheresoever the violence of this world enters it and scandal whose whole bistory la written in blood
destroys those that use it. Tue revolution in France and gall.
sacrificed Ireland in 1798. Bloodshed, misery, A system of education f enforced in Ireland which
executions, widowhood, social batredd, and thirty would net ba tolerated la sny other part of tte em-
years more of penal law were the cousequence. The pire-a system which ignores the nationsliry and
revolutions of 1848 al] but sacrificed it again. For excindes the religion of the country-in wnich the
nearly twenty yeare, reace and a better order bas schoolmaster lasafraid ta read one of Moore's ballads
been coming, slowly but surely. God avert that for fear he should b thougbt to be teaching sedition,
America should sacrifice Ireland for the third time, and the cruciOx kept hid mu a box in a corner of Iho
Press on as in the last twenty years, and Ireland will school. After it bas maintainied three different
be like the Provinces of the Rhine, or like Belgium, Ohurch establishments, the State proceeds te tas the
fertile and peaceful, with thair thousand towns and Irish nation for purposes of State, and itso taxes the
villages, their ten thousand industries and busy country, that for every million of population it loses,'
ploughs, mountains covered vith cattle, and fields an ad ditional million of money 5 levied fron thore
rich with harvest Listen te the gospel of sedition, who remain, While the population of Ireland bas
and the land we love se well may he like the South. 'within twenty years-the twerty years between 1641
eru States of America, wrecked and desolate ; or, and 1861 fa ]en from over eight millions ta Iess than
far worse, like Russian Poland,bleeding and crushd six millious, the ;axation of Ireland bas risen fro>
in freedom and in failli. Why should Ireland ha four millions te six millions and three quarters.
always between the upper and nether millstone, be- That wealth 'iiccàmulates while men decuy' would
tween England and France, England and revolution, appear from thesa figures ; thor are only two great
England and America, broken and ground te powder. integers denoting increased wealth in Irelaind-the
Work-together wit the wisae and peaceful providence increase in the amount of taxation, and the increase
of God, aud ail is before us. There is a tide in time in the number of cattle. General, trade bas lesas
as in the waters of the sea. Ail things are moving credit. landed poperty lese valus. The import
onwards, and no human band ean turn the current of the country froi foreign countries were less by twa
back Two thinge are certain: the one that these millions lu 1865 than in 1860. Within the last
threa kingdoms are indissoluble ; the otber that they twenty years the amount of the agricultural produce
must ail beequal. Scotland bas been lifted t thIe of Ireland bas fallen away by sore Eeven millions
prosperity cf England : Ireland must ba lifted te of quarters of creal cropi, and fromI twO ta three
equality with both. Every badge of oppression and millions of tons of green crops. The circulation u.
ot persecution must ha effdced from the statute book, the Irish bauks of issue i steadily contracting, and
from the face of society, from the heart of the people. the savings banks bold a million leEs m inee an
The Church and faims of the Irish people muat ha the tney did twenty years ago.
Church and faith of Ireland. The Catholie Church SucIs lan outline of the conditions of British
in ahl the amplitude and dignity of publie recogai- Government in Ireland -euch the state and soma
tion, right, and law, must be acknowledged by man of the general results of the aystem by which that
as il la constituted and bonored by God. It was a nation is oppressed. Whence arises, unheeded-
senselesa illusion te ignore the breadth of Ireland except wien anger of civil war actually menaces
beyond the pale. It lsea more senseless fiction ignore the country, to be forgotten ne soon as the danger,
the Catholic Ohurch which alone la recognised by passes, or seems to paso-
Ireland and by the world. It is bard to kick te against ',A music centred in i doleful song,
the goad. It la harder ta contend against the pro- Steemirg up a imentation and fn ancient tale of
vidence ofGod. Oatbolie, Ireland aiwayz was.le, wrong,
and always wili b. Thwart or violate its faith, and Like a tale of little meaning, thougb the words are
It can never beat rest. Honor &ad cherishis strong,
dearest treasure, and it will be peaceful, loyal, and Chanted from an ill-used race of men that cleave
content. When the faith of a people bas free ex- the soil,
pause, society prospers. And soiety springs from Sow the seed and reap the furrow vith enduring
the furrow ; labor bui!d homes, villages, towns, toil-
with ail the acte of life and gradations of social order Till they parish and they suffer.'
sa flue and closely kit that the Commonwealth je -Dublin Review,
one, with one action, heart, and will, Comion- The Irish National Association has issued an ad-
wealtb fa a common welfara; and sncb Ireland will dress ta the people of Ireland calling for support' ebe if the god of this world do not enter ie t umar the the efforts whic are beinp made, under %the auspiceswors of peace; if our rulers be wise and just, and if of the Association, for the amendaient of the land
yeu, children of St. Patrick, keep hie word and are lawsud tho dueendownt af ibeEstablished Church
true te bis example ; steadfast in the faith,aubmissive
te the Vicar of Je.us Christ, united te your pastora TaE SEîa CuMss -The Special Commis-
Eelf-control!ing, peaceful, and makers of peace. sion fer trying the Fenian prisoners cuofined in Dnb.
Tiss you may ecnfide in the promise of God te Hi lin was opened on Monday. The Lord Ch f Justice
chosan peoeî: If jeu saturnansd lha quiet, yen dalîvareti a long atidresa ta the couat>' grand jury,
shebe saved: iu silencer sd an boe s o r l ibich-he defined the nature of the crime of treason,

strength be.'-(Isaias xxx. 15.) And again: £ Be and expatiaated on the evil deeds of those who took
stl sud seet ast I am Ged.'-(Palm xiv. 1) up arma la the South and created terror aud alarmu

Antiaye the God cf ea ce abudsatly blsa u, in the minds of the peaceable inhabitants The
and your people in every' place, above all in the land addraîs, eo fer as weau observe, was an impartial
so dear te our beartsand fili it with every benidic one, and gave no cause te any one for much fani.

finding. On Tuesday bills ebarging certain partiesti. cf Bis Gaca Eiaogh Jeans Christ. s with igh treason. were sent te the grand jury, andt- Hsun11EDIÂRr, Archbishop Westminster, in every case, we believe, the grand jury found trueW. A. JOtoS.t , '.D., Sa etary. billa against the prisoners ; and on tIe application oiFesat cf St. Patrict, 1867. the Attorney-General the trials were postponed to the
24:b instant. This S3 the repetition of au old Irish

I R I S H I N T E L L I G E N CE, story. Oppression and injustice towards Ireland
frein the Englishgovernment ; discontent ; rebel :io;

DUBLIN.-Dr, Moriarly of Kerry, bas w:itten a let- arrests ; special commipsieors; trials ; conviction,
tar to bis clergy to remore miscoucepions relating and haugng and transportation. It was suo in 0
to bis recent pamphlet. Hle had been blamed for and '48, and here we bave iteonce mors in '67. How,
passing too lightly over the land question, but he long are we te be going on in Ibis unfortunate mac-
excuses himself on the ground of is difficul:ty, and ner? Is ttc Irish historian te have nothing ta re.
the doubtful issue of legislation so far as the small coid but revoltes and reprisais ? Are the mIis peo.
farmers aare concerned. Of this ha gives an apt pie te have nothing te îseak of in connection with
illustration. He says - their country but deeds of this description? We

' We bave beard much of compEnsation for tenants' baie frequently warned the Femans thIat they wero
mprovements. A law sanctioning the principle pursing an unwfse and ridiculous courre. But ail
would be ta lseau what would b manifes-ly just,and advica was tbrown away upon themn They are,
therefcre destrable. But we have yet its practical va- however, nothieg new in the country, because there
ue wi thout fixity of rent and of tenure. We bave bas beaue at al times a war party in lreland. They
heard much of the want and necessity of capital for langh at speeches, resolutions, and parliamentary
the Irish farmec. In the Bill introduced by Lord agitation. Even in the days of O'Cennell, and when
Çqaas, whatever may h miesvalue of its ther provi- he proclaimed that the auelioration of the wrongs
si,.ns, mhere la one conceived lu a most generous of Ireland was net worth •one drop of blood', they
Bpir1t, and ture te be very acceptable-that which shouted to him at the monster mettinga, Ishen Wji
enables the tenant ta borrow money on advantageous yon want us ? These men Lava no faitih li anything
terma frem tihe Government, expending it, and char- but the aword, and ail the preaching and leaching
ging it on the land. Now, it coeurs to us that sucb that car e directed ta them, pas them by like the
'fcility of' procurinsg capital vwould ensble tisa large idile 'lnd.' Flyieg ecohum:1, doungeons, special
landholder se to pa>' for hîraed labour sud machiner>' commissions appear te hava ne terrons for themi.
bhat the small b, Ider, wshose oui>' capital us tht Whar, thîn, eh suid a visa govermmnt do, te conci-
strength cf his arm sud tht labour cf bis childrenu, .liate tham? Wt say ' conciliate', hecanse St ap-
rouitd t>eat once beaten outaof t he flsld, and tisaI pears they' cannai ha cosqusered. Lat us look te tise
ha chass whicbs, ve presume, tise Irish clergy are example cf Canada. Just thirty y earsa age tisera
mest snxioua ta protect wouldi ha extirpatd cr 1.e vas s rebellieoa theres. Papineau and bis cenfreres
lucedi te tise condition of day labousrers. If we ara vert tIse war par>'. anti they' raiedt thse standard cf
eot mistaken, tbt possession cf capi'tal b>' the ferming revoit tgi.anst Britishs authcrity. TIsa> tii le fact,
clais tends te ceusoidtion cf farina. Tise vaut of vIsaI tIse Fenisns bave doue in thse South cf Irelandi.
t nece:-sitates subdivision ef farina, sud therefore a What followedti? England, vwhich seldeom acts visaily
uore numaraus peasaniry-poor, perhsapa, but not outsitia hem cwn shores, treatd tIse var pari>' lu
educen ta thse condition o! ment serîdom. wichIe dota Canada with prudence. she tack tht rabais te hem
ise Irish priait prafer ?- cannele, anti said- TIsane is Canada fer jou, audi

Te tise questions mostînaturally raisedi b>' tht mem- rais it saj ou please.' This course acted like magie.
'ers cf the Established Ohurchs against bis proposa; Canada vas given up te the Canadians, anti hem
er its disendowmenî, th.e Bishop anawers, •Lat thens people bave beau leyal ever sinca. Why not iry' a
emember the story' cf tIse Sibylline bocks.' Ho de.- simn!ar rematiy lu relant ? It would convert the
sentis tisa destruction cf tisa Establishment f r tht moslti amocngst tise war part>y inte loyal andi
ste of thse Catholic tenantry' remaîking mIsai tIse peaceasble citize. Asit would fit not ha far botter
*naatisfactory' relations cf landilord snd tenant lu this fan Englandi me hava perpetuael pese suad layait>' in
ountry' spring lu a great measure frein Pretestant Ireland, thanu a rae!:l every' eight: or ten years, vils,
ceudancy', sud thsai its destruction is a finit sud a suspeasion cf tht constitution, anti special commis-
toaster>' condition for the improvement cf tht cenn- siens ? At present she is scansdalizad baera Europe,
r>'. sud nov se canuet leetare au>' natien or ativira
' Why> ea nom lases given T I lis not a matter cf any' ralars te treat their snbjects vith more indul-

pecula tien, bu: ot fact. Tht>' are vithshaldi intrer gane, as et is tise cul>' paver, save Lie Grand
o concentraite political paver in tisa landlord,and..to Tant, againsi which a rebellion bai beun attempted.
ullif> the electeral franchise. Anti this ls doue for Let tise Special Commiseon by' ail means 'vin
ha taniher purpose cf maintaining au aseendancy' cf thair course but dota not expemience bail us tisai
'bien tise centre ar.d suppor t is te Establishedi these things neyer aradicate duscentnt? Semethsing
bureh, anti of whsich tIse circumferaee embraces tise more la wantedi. Ttie resteration of thse constitutions
hosle social ystem.-Tinmes Cor. O '82 would produce profound peace in the land-
The gentry of Ireland ia body alien to the people It would give freland te the Irish, as Canada was

f Irland in a great degree, and though it sounds given te the Canadiaos. It would quiet discontent ;
ike a paradox, least alien when absentee. The extinguisb disloyalty ;bring Fenianism te au sud,
oBition of the Irish gentry. during the last twenty and enable the Irish race to devoe their lime to the
ears has been an unfortanate one. They have had improvement of their country. -Dundalle Democrat.
effet a clearance of tbre millions of population General Godfrey-Maasey, woe is reported to bave

t the colt of 'unspeaksble, uimginble suffering. turned Queen's evidencs in Irelaud, is the assumed
'hey are now tryidg isard to keep the millions who name of Lientenaat.Co'onel Condon, of the 88th
emain in a position antagonistie te every prospect of N. Y. V. Heis the person whom the a•utedotectives
rogressive civilir;ation and prosperity. The Irish took for John Morrissey.
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